Reverence in God’s Holy Sanctuary is Appreciated
No Applause Please: Although in our culture, the intent of applause is to
show ones appreciation; we also, understand applause can have the
element of uplifting man instead of glorifying God. It is our desire to do
everything to the Glory of God and uplift our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ;
therefore, we humbly request simple expressions of praise and “Amens”
only.
Cell Phones Off or on Silent, Please!

SABBATH WORSHIP
10:30am

Doxology #694
Invocation

…………….…...………..……..

Scripture: (1 John 1:3, 4)

…..………...……

Pastor Elroy
Toby Klassen

Offering: (Local Church Budget)……………..………
“But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God:
for it is He that giveth thee power to get wealth.” Deut.8:18

Children's Story …………………………..… Gloria Cordis
Opening Hymn …. #7…
“Lord In Zion Reigneth”
Sharing Time……….…….…....................... Toby Klassen
Pastoral Prayer ……..…………….……….… Toby Klassen
Pre-Prayer Response: # 671

Message: ………………………………..……
“Focus On Community”

Pastor Elroy

Closing Hymn ….. #???……
“Lord I Want To Be a Christian”
Benediction

………..…..………...………..

Pastor Elroy

Vegetarian Pot-Luck
following morning Worship
Everyone is invited!
A time to share your favorite dish!!

“Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and
not by faith only.... For as the body without the spirit
is dead, so faith without works is dead also”
(James 2:24-26).
It is essential to have faith in Jesus, and to believe you are
saved through Him; but there is danger in taking the position
that many do take in saying, “I am saved.” Many have said:
“You must do good works, and you will live”; but apart from
Christ no one can do good works. Many at the present day say,
“Believe, only believe, and live.”
Faith and works go together, believing and doing are blended.
The Lord requires no less of the soul now, than He required of
Adam in Paradise before he fell—perfect obedience,
unblemished righteousness. The requirement of God under the
covenant of grace is just as broad as the requirement He made
in Paradise—harmony with His law, which is holy, and just, and
good. The gospel does not weaken the claims of the law; it
exalts the law and makes it honorable. Under the New
Testament, no less is required than was required under the Old
Testament. Let no one take up with the delusion so pleasant to
the natural heart, that God will accept of sincerity, no matter
what may be the faith, no matter how imperfect may be the life.
God requires of His child perfect obedience.
In order to meet the requirements of the law, our faith must
grasp the righteousness of Christ, accepting it as our
righteousness. Through union with Christ, through acceptance
of His righteousness by faith, we may be qualified to work the
works of God, to be colaborers with Christ. If you are willing to
drift along with the current of evil, and do not cooperate with the
heavenly agencies in restraining transgression in your family,
and in the church, in order that everlasting righteousness may
be brought in, you do not have faith. Faith works by love and
purifies the soul. Through faith the Holy Spirit works in the heart
to create holiness therein; but this cannot be done unless the
human agent will work with Christ. We can be fitted for heaven
only through the work of the Holy Spirit upon the heart; for we
must have Christ's righteousness as our credentials if we would
find access to the Father. In order that we may have the
righteousness of Christ, we need daily to be transformed by the
influence of the Spirit, to be a partaker of the divine nature. It is
the work of the Holy Spirit to elevate the taste, to sanctify the
heart, to ennoble the whole man.
Selected Messages, pages 372,273

Sabbath – August 18, 2018

“…Lord, I believe;
help thou mine unbelief.”
James 9:24

WELCOME
“Welcome to the Mountain Home Seventh-Day
Adventist Church. May you feel the brush of angels
wings as you worship with us this Sabbath Day.”

SABBATH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY
THIS WEEKS EVENTS

TODAY:
• 8:30 am Prayer Group meets every Sabbath - Prayer Room
• Fellowship Meal following today’s Church Service
1st Sabbath – Singing Gassville Nursing Home
MONDAY:
• 11:00 am “Ladies Bible Study”- on Aug 13th – Judges 6 –
in the Small Classroom Fellowship Hall
?? Joann Klassen 870-424-2051 or Linda Morris 870-404-2135

TUESDAY:
• 5:30 pm – Bible Study - Harmony of The Gospels
WEDNESDAY:
• 5:30 pm - Prayer Meeting - ‘Steps To Personal Revival’
THURSDAY:
• 5:00 pm - Bible Study Group– SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE! For Questions call Wayne Betham, (870 )321-4213

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
•AUGUST 26TH - CHURCH PICNIC - 9am - 4pm
Church will provide Baked Potatoes, Corn, Onions &
Drinks! & Plates, Cups, Napkins and Utensils
• PLEASE Bring Side dishes, salads, and desserts you
choose to share.
•It is also suggested you bring a folding chair. There will
be games, a swimming pool and dock, etc.
LOCATION: Mockingbird Bay Resort
DIRECTIONS: Hwy 5 south to 342
(Sycamore Springs Rd,) follow signs to
Mockingbird Bay Resort.
SUGGEST YOU CARPOOL, PARKING IS LIMITED.

Bulletin Announcements Contact:

Jim or Linda Morris
(870)421-0183 or 404-2135
Sunset Today
jamllm1@centurytel.net Sunset Friday
7:53 pm

7:45 pm

Paul’s First Missionary Journey
August 11th – August 17th
❖ 9:15 am Morning Song Service
❖ 9:30 - 10:30 am Sabbath School Bible Study
**Adult Class in Sanctuary …...................... Calvin Millett
**Adult Class in Small Classroom…….
“Be it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, that
through this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins:
And by him all that believe are justified from all things, from
which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses.”
Acts 13:38, 39

It is all ABOUT PRAYER
Moses Continued to Press His Petitions to God
Moses knew well the perversity and blindness of those who were
placed under his care; he knew the difficulties with which he must
contend. But he had learned that in order to prevail with the people, he
must have help from God. He pleaded for a clearer revelation of God's
will and for an assurance of His presence: “See, Thou sayest unto me,
Bring up this people: and Thou hast not let me know whom Thou wilt
send with me. Yet Thou hast said, I know thee by name, and thou hast
also found grace in My sight. Now therefore, I pray Thee, if I have
found grace in Thy sight, show me now Thy way, that I may know
Thee, that I may find grace in Thy sight: and consider that this nation
is Thy people.”
The answer was, “My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee
rest.” But Moses was not yet satisfied. There pressed upon his soul a
sense of the terrible results should God leave Israel to hardness and
impenitence. He could not endure that his interests should be separated
from those of his brethren, and he prayed that the favor of God might
be restored to His people, and that the token of His presence might
continue to direct their journeyings: “If Thy presence go not with me,
carry us not up hence. For wherein shall it be known here that I and
Thy people have found grace in Thy sight? is it not in that Thou goest
with us? So shall we be separated, I and Thy people, from all the
people that are upon the face of the earth.”
And the Lord said, “I will do this thing also that thou hast spoken: for
thou hast found grace in My sight, and I know thee by name.” Still the
prophet did not cease pleading. Every prayer had been answered, but
he thirsted for greater tokens of God's favor. He now made a request
that no human being had ever made before: “I beseech Thee, show me
Thy glory.” -(Patriarchs and Prophets, 327, 328) …to be continued …
Prayer, page 127,128
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Stewardship Budget Report Aug 2018
Budget – Monthly …………..................... $ 3,965.00
Received for July ……………………..... $ 1,754.00
(still needed $ 2,211.00)

==========================================
(Not included in the Church Budget $$)

Tithe Received ……..……………………… $ 4,122.10
School Budget ………………..……………. $
395.10
Worthy Student Received ……..……… $ 357.26
Offering Next Sabbath 08/25 ARKLA Advance

DON’T FORGET - SPECIAL OFFERING PROJECTS
➢ NEW CARPET for Church Foyer & Sanctuary
➢ Funds needed approximately $10,000.00
➢ Raised To Date: $ 4,564.50 (Short $5,435.50)

➢ BAXTER COUNTY FAIR Ministry – received in
Aug. $ 358 ($1,500 needed – short $1,142)
➢ OSHKOSH CAMPOREE 2019 acct: $ 572.21

